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orfTho following il l summary of.'tbe trans-(action- s

o the past 'fb&$ j4&J9 4eiTiW&fe
the Commissioners have .been in session for
the purpose of haaring any complaints
made by property owners- - regarding the a
seskmentWftheirrbperfyl

The application Of W P. Oldham, agent
ifori Miss Mary Pt ickett, rWas graotedaoi
fhe, assessment was;rediKed tio
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9 Post OHte aey ttttfen.-iBKr- ' beontaanea, mau m. cities, ana in many of the s I
Ltrge towns, we consmertbem perfectly safa,
ami the best means of remlttg flfty dolw I

avHtem. which went into effeet June 1st.' are &i
rrT safe means of senrtins small snms of mo

where P.O. Money Orders eannot be easily I
obtained.. Observe, the JiwMry.e'as well awM

w ii ere tne leiier
t be sent to the Dead Letter Office. J2uv and I

tUx the Mama both A vottaae and reoislri. nut J
v the money and seal the letter in theitT'ithenpotbmaner ana wee me receipt jorcut to ns in this'ray are at our risk,

v v:.i

Subscription. Price.
u-- :-

i Buuscripuuu price oi xne w kkk.- -

Single Copy 1 year, postage paid, $1.50
a C months. w " 1.00
4( " " " '3 .50

Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one
year, $1.25 per copy, strictly- - in ad
vance. -

ENo Club Rates, for a period less
than a year. '

r

liom om ana new suoscriDers may
be included in making up Clubs. 1

At the above prices the Wkkkit
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation wiil
be doubledjin twelve months,' if those '

who have worked for its success in the
past "will increase.

1 '1 '
their efforts in ine

' '
I
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FALSK oANOKRors isswkPD
It would be better hot to discuss I

any measure as necessary to be acted j

upon by the Convention jthan by His-- J

(Mission to aiviae nooeiesslv tne 1
. . I

friHiids of Constitutional Keforai be-- I

fore the election on side questions. I

The ireatl. issue is the election of
Cinisifrvative

, :i , ,
men

,

- for delegates; j

jKvery thing else should be subsidiary. J

Li t us resolve, to cholise men who I
. . .......- .1.. .i r I

know, or are presumed to know, j

whai is best for the btate at iH-ese- I

and for the future; and hntil we. are j
called upon to take action upon their
work; let us give them the most ' pa
lient attentionwitball faitb in their I

integrity and re .to believe in J

their ability furnish to Jus with an J

improved Constitution.. We have j
only jnadei one or two suggestions, 1

and these have , not been urged.
There oil arli t to be no serious dis-- I

cnasion to impair the Rtrengtb of our
prtseiu. posuion. jjei - lis - worK in
harmony and with a free mind and
heart in behalf: of - the 'enfranchised
in-n- t of our beloved Stale from all 1

the ills imposed, upon us by the in-- 1

stru mentality of combined vice and j

. lhe able men ourrparty 1

will elect to lhe Convention wifl sure-- j

ly have the statesmanship to make a I

wmo and, as near as - possible, perma I

Nou.only is it best not to be drawn I

t

moraiBglast: Drr A.-- J Ricks and Mra L.
C. in ldec -SSbmiatine; ..,:.:;' ...I '--

rr.Theiddreaa Jdoaca i--
Hoge, of Richnroqd, at the Peace Institute
Raleigh, is spoken of as havng been grand

A colored magistrate rof. Kew?
hern, H..B. Hickman,, was arrested foc.mis--

approprieting' tnodbys collected as fines and 'Costs by nlmT'-- tC ..?- - i-- y

The cohimcemehl T !

lhe Charlotte Institute foryeung ttolesVSin- -l
'

eluding Gen. Prmce's address, .pasted: off

Drk;-CraveiL-ia-
id

--Jie-r bad- - hot --

!W!dyi aood. a Jitesary,, address vfpmien
Vears'W-Judg- 'Kett'a before! Tuomtisville T

finale Cplge. eAa1ATYJ i
i-

-'T 89 .qouuiVrvguicais nave
fabmtnated as delegates. to.ie Ckinventlon
Rt C.Badger, J. J. NoweliA. L.jDayJs and
Mart Hodge, altfwhites- .- "

and; pubiiBberi ppmptetes thesecosd year --

his connection with the! JBoSea&mah. We
wisbhimimany retnnungJannitersaries.

Elliot Daingerfleld, Fayettevule can boast
of ah artist of no- - ordinary merit He has
iust finiahed bs new oil pointing,, VEven- -
ing cin the Rhine." Lii h Li- J

L Hagheko a ' magic; lantern exhi?
bitor, cut up some shines at Dobson and
threatened to cut the deputy sheriff because
he was called on for the tax, but be became
gentie and tnougnr petter 01 tne matter at
the jail -dppr.j!n -- rtJ vtuv.ao
i

A qew aqd good idea is that of
a Salisbury teacher, "Mrk.: Rumple, who will
utilize the occasion of her annual 'Concert,
next Monday evening, to realize a small
sum for the Orphan Asylum, r Twenty-fiv- e

cents admission will be charged. .. j.
The venerable bachelor Goyenior

of this State. It is said', had his heart touch-- .

ed by aU'attrtctivo younglady at one of Uie
Italeigh .'schools, and wUl probably hereafter
take warmer, interest in the pity of Charlotte
than he did yeri tf Centennialav ! ,v'

The,'Tarborb:'1Sbikv
mourniniforthevdrowned young; ladies
Misses Pippin and Statoa, .It closes a long
and touching notice', thus:' Buhday' after-
noon they Were buried.-- ' The funeral con-
course was the largest . ever, witnessed in --

Tarbbrc; ' ;, ;
'

Z. Charleston" 'News: Ben Simp-
son, the majwhontnred-Ner- o Ellis at
Cdmin Tft plantation ,qn Fjiday,last, has
made good his eseapej 'as BOthing has been
heard of him since the day .of the .murder.
The trial justice in the vicinity has peti-
tioned the Governnr to offer a reward, as it
is thought that the' felon has ' crossed over
into North' Carolina. ; ; :. .. ,

This from the Wilson Advance
Is very' sad: ;'A little daughter of Calvin
Barnep, . Esq., aged 14 months, was acci-
dentally drowned on Sunday last Mr.
Barnes' had been bathing in a tub which
was left in his room and the little girl fell iu
and was drowned - before the accident was
discovered- - . ...j,.- -

One of our most esteemed citizens, and the
ngmal supertnlendent of tne. JDeat and

Dumb A.8ylunr bf this city, has removed
witirhis family WStaariton, Va., to accept --

of a positioB which has been" given him at
that place. "MrCook iarries with him the '
good will of. the, many ia-- this, community
and State' who have learned his true worth. :

WjMhjUcorO:'1 MW 1 Davfd f
Carr of Island Creek township, died, at the
house of bis son, Thomas J. Carr, Esq., on "the 26th olt, in the 8Ctit .year of his age.'
Mr. uarr was a soldier ot ; tne war or vs lz,
and always exhibited the .patriotism which
actuated him when' he volunteered for the
defence of his country . He was : public
spirited, yet qutet and inoffensive. ..

The committee on the. part, of
the Trustees' bf (the State University,1 to-
gether with the Faculty elect,; met in Ral-
eigh Wednesday,, and transacted much
business looking towards theopening of the
University on the first of September r ,The
following members of the Faculty' were
rireafint?!- - Mfiasra. Charles 'PliilHnsJ Dell.

joper. G. T. Winston, A. F, Redd and A.
W. Mangum. , ' .

4
. ' ' -

.7- -' We. learn frbin, the Greenvillo
Register that bn the 1 22d ult, as MrJ Robert
Carney, of Pitt county, was returning from
a. visit to one of his neighbors, with his wife
and little bby. theherse he was driving be-
came frightened

(
as, Mr, C was , getting in

the cart' and ran away',' throwing Mrs. C.'
afad the little ' boy out) injuring th lady by
u fracture of the skuUfromjwhich she died
the next day. ' The little boy was severely
Plough not fatally injured. nma .i:

Among tbgtadflateai sajjdidia- -

tinguished in the examinations of - the Uni-
versity of Virginia of the current year 'are-ttiJs- 4

North Carolinians:. School of Latin,
H. Haywood, 8. Wilkips, J. Wpbdard ;
School of General Chemistry WV CGwytr,
Jamesf W0Qd jLaBgaages,NJrf &
Thcmas; Moral Philosophy, B. B. McAl-xAvf- el

S:j8. ThoniasY Btory and LRerature, ,

3l9. Shpmasj uerman, '. wooawara;
Mediciner with M. D., "H. "W. Lee; Law,
$hbT &. BllaMyVJ 0N tiijau'i J .vp ;

v 'nui Wtf 4ekro- - from, tbd i miietner
ftMti&WnrW'i& the Tawii
Creek section of this county, planted four
bushels of: 'wheat; audi reaped eighty; A

ighber of his. planted; 3i, bushels and
harvested' 75. j 'Wheat' in both cases is
an excellent qtfalityit We will observe here
tha at least 40 per cent jnore grain has
been planted this year than Was the Case in
1874.J Our farmers havei experienced the
evil in all the cottonpolicy,. and no doulu
Will profit therefrom. "They 'aresquiie ean-gui-

and .look: oc fide haryest 1 his sea-
son, J '' :t t:- ''''' y'-'r- h "

ChkfibAe' 06seii6erJ6ortil'
an erroneous impression which, it says,
git out, that pome of 'the leadinir 'firms of
that city were not in al solvent condition..
JIt'teayi that "the IfeadibgJ btslheis hyuses f
that city are established!! as firm a basis
,as those of any cjty Jn j thej4 South, fTrue,
twp firms jvere forced, to suspend : a few
Weeks ago; but it is generally believed-tha- t

both will b& able to pay .out.uThe fa-- t

that theso firms failed, at ..the aame time is
ho index Of the financial ! sUndiflg of the
.ojtbarjfims,, jJM, ,,U . :rr.
drr,wm?A hm ytb
peculiar pleasure we hoist at our masthead

ay'the'namebfUbt; 4L WSihgeliary,
83 the Democratic Cfndidate for delegate to
the State Coniention. It is a pleasure, be-

cause in our standard-beare- r we recognize
Agentiemanrof lhigh character, pure-an- d

unsullied patriotism and 'unflinching' devo-
tion toithe only party that, promises relief,
prosperity and good government to the peo-
ple ot North Carolina.'- - ' And It is a pleasure
because ia the nomination of ,CoL Singelr
fary, the Democratic convention ofTWilson
county have' fecoguized the' services' of a
member of the press, whohas labored with
jCopstant and unceasing zeal in defending
'the best interests of the State and rebuking
,in, no uncextain sound ;the , crimes and, cor-
ruptions with which the country has been
cursed by1 wicked party-1- ,1 j v . .tj

ana .votine J,hinery, actoiipSjfists decided to charge the same' tax 'for
the county as therem'hamed for! the State
In sections lj 6, 71 8, 10; 11113
14, 15, 16, 17,-1819- ; 20, ,21, 22k 23! and 24i
and sec.6 wwhTifier-j"fi- hf

secfioris'of the'aTOvet,. Schedufe no
ax was charged ior the, cpnnty25 26?28j

29,30 and SZi;: 'i..V- - J' :''
i in iscneauie u. me louowiog secuons are
miutnewme aafor ihe
Sjtatefsectibtt- 8 and' iAAhe'.olt9wtni
nd UxifiB charged forthe roontyV gectioni
K &M,,, lPjandJl SeQ
Schedule C. ,was left open: for. adispment,

"

Te" Board len adjoined until
o'ckV'Wednesdayr
time ! the .oneya of the' C. ? Biftroad
win be heard, regarding a torther Treductioi
la tfe salnatioi 'jot the-- asp8smmt'fi4

UEOB6B ApPLB WHrrti:
ilil'.i:.

Farther Particular of. the Arrest of
'Detail

ift. VVVKtt IUMU JHUO HICU MJ kUV
! ' Capinre-- Bonbtf at Bninbri of

; c M . tv ; Lj ' T.i."-f- '
Henry Berry lowrey" Existence-- ,
He re Reported to-- Have Itelt Golde--

H I f

boro Thnreday Nleht rope and
il.. .f 7.'i.;' itayne.Polities In

From'a Star Correspondent I ' ' i

,

! GoiiisBORO, C, juiy 2,'i875"
The arrest of the negro outlaw, George

Applewhite, in this ' town yesterday after
noon, cansed : considerable ; excitement.
Applewhite has been living here for two or
more; years, under the, .name : pf ; William
Jackson.. .r, .. ? ;...Vs M- . ; . '.r

His arrest waaicffected by William Free-
man, colored, bf the town police ana not
by t'iie' Sheriff of ; Wayne, as repoiied by
telegraph. . ; . :

c
, ;;) . iu.u;o3

, I had an interview with Freeman ihis
morning; : In reply, to a question ,.of mine
as to there being any doubt of Applewhite's
identity, the sable officer replied, sar;
dar ain't no mo' doubt 'bout' de 'faek dan
dar is-'bo- 'ray beln' de man de white folks
calls William Freeman;" The lucidness of
this reply will be seen at once.: k

., William, as a matter, of course, expects
the reward, which, I am told, amounts to
several thousand dollars. William, wiil
soon be a wealthy man a bloated' black
aristocrat nb j longer revolving . around
the lazzaronj of the town, but the lazzaroni
of the town revelving around him in the

' ' '.'':''vsocial system.'
Applewhite is closely, confined in the

county jail here, where he awaits the arri
val of the Sheriff of Robeson, rwho is ex--

pecttfd knight. " -

4 The capture of this member of the nolo1
nous Lowery gang has revived the Btory of
Henry, Berry Lowery's existence on this
"dark terrestrial ball." A negro black
smith asserts: that Henry Berry boarded at
his house iu Slabtown (a suburban village
of Goldsboro) for four months .during the
past year, while another colored man sol
emnly declares he saw Henry Berry leave
town last night in company with two wo
men and a baby. What will Rbody say r i

, The corn and .cotton crops throughout
this section j are in a flourishing condition.
A full crop is expected.
: : Wayne County Convention to nominate
candidates for State Convention will assem
ble in Goldsboro ba the 13th inst; i Hps;
W. T. Dortch is spoken of as one of 1 the
probable nominees.

r .; t t, ,nX.

The Aahpele Celebratlea.
1! We copy' from the Robexmiiirt the follow
ing account of the recent celebration of St
John's Day, Bannocksburn and the com-

mencement . pf Ashpofc . Academy, Robe
son county: . y .. j

, .

" An'lmmenaa mwil nf various
ly estimated at from, 2500. to 4000 in num-
ber, assembled at'Ashpble on Thursday last
to witness the literary and Masonic ceremo
nies appouued lofhat y-- ;, ;!!,,., ,,,,,

' "The exercises commenced by .declama
tions oi the part of lhe studeBts of Ashpble
fVWKny. .aeri,Wwea Pthe ; hter;
ary address; byv

, A. M. Waddell, of
Wilmington!. ' Wq will attempt no eulogy of
thatddress. "The .Great. Deep", .was
treated ina' niasterly mahner. Was exhaust-
ive inlsctentiffc detail; and osbowed m mest
thorough'acjouaiBtance jsvithall the. latest
scientific discoveries.4 TTie "vast audience
listened with attention throughout-th- e eri
tire address and were,, evidently, satisfied
that the speaker'was ho ordinary man." At
the conclusion-o-f the address OoL .Waddell
made some general remarks, paying a high
cdmpliment to the South Carolinians Who
had flocked to hear him. . He was compelled.
owing to the vastness of the audience, to
speak Hi the'open air to'acres ofipeoplewhd
had come expecting to hear, a gret speeph,
arid they were hot disappointed. He

his audience that the occasion was
the anpiver cf the battle, ot Bannochpnrii,
fought June 24th, 13l4: paid a glowing
tribute to Masoorvi 'and - concladeoV by al
luding to the haapy effect produced by the
centennial celebration throughput the coun- -

-- ;l CohiMullin whp"Was.,soleeted toide-live-r

thft Masonic address... was Drevented
by severe illness. This was asore disap--

to nis Xionn uaroiina inenas,Snntment as signally "appropriate as
the spot where: he, was to speak wasithe-- first
settlement of hfft'apqestors in, this State and
his friends were, eager to greet his return as
arfbODbl'fd.sotf to the 'ancient 'family 'seat
after years oiiqbseacevJ A-f- nt t. unnn

nortanf event in the historv of the AshnoU
fcbtt tftryi1 JiNot the'slightes'ttWri occurred
tb maT the pleasures of the occasion)1 Tne
dinner wi8,spread.pn a table three hundred
feet Ion?, and was ample, to suddIv the vast
murtittrde In attendance.' The ' music was
excellent and everybody; pleased."
9'r Hi HL uui ti'ili i !;!! J J'U ' IM'tTP,.."

aire air Sterne AlieeV f'- - l'-'-

- The residence ''and I outhouses ni the
premises of Daniel P. Shaw at Horse' Shoe
on the C. C. R'y", were burned down 6n last
Sunday morning ; about 'tiaybreakU - The
family of Mr. Shaw barely escaped froto the
residence uninjured: There, was' no insur
ance, the fire causing a total loss. ' f ,:

claimi that not ConventiQQ i is needed
arid 'that no changes should be made
in the ei&tingidonsiitutSdW fe wun--

pledgje.tneir: pat'v to an immediate
fidjoSnmW)tMPYeni
CArrylugxbejelectio
from llio Charlotte Ofiferibpi
;how sin'cere tbey farfe in fmaMh; '1sn

'4
t

. Qne A. A. . Campbell, eof Eat Ten
nessee, who, as we siatea a lew nays ago,
had beeTrapporatedi: tu Radical nti-C-o

veatioa iDemustbeoeB : of tlie'West jbonv
jinQ&ced tiie campaiga at 9atheiiordtQn lasj"
week. s dftof "has morp

lbt'thktf dfecVetioTfraad asilf -- we may
uie tbveii 'fettbe ct out of th4
bae." l He savarorSttbstaace. Xh&UaUitU
legutfjtum ty. good and toydl,m6n tn Contention
ueni5ted h nrtoryi "What does this mean ?
Way; 5t simply means this:- - If the Radicals
should, i.hy & apathy, QtjUeuWhUe people
of Jforth Carblba, elect a majority of dele-
gates to the Convention, they " will at 'once
proceed tb legislate,5 themselves1 Into ari lot
terminable tease of ; power ; by tediatrictisg
the 8tate. and by every otaer species of parr
tisan legislation." TbewiH be ' buoyed np
by. tbeir victory and' repeal5 the law ehatigi
inglbe time foe hokHog the, election in North
Carolina, and this.State will again, have to
bear the brUnt'oflbe Presidential campaign.

U pou this the Observer queries:
"Are the white people--, of Kprth Car?
1ina again going to. place themselves
'at the mercy ,of this parly , that lias

"brought so ihuch( troubie1- - irjKiu the
'State and the country?1 Aro: w!
TtiLi:W"i ils''i M'Jt L'iM' a.' .

; going, vo quariei among, ourseiv
oireij- immaterial . c and jxtxvfawf
iasues, when thia great danger, stares
ns in' the face ?i Are the white people

' of North Carolina preparbd to give
ttlife "aucT, hope to th Kational Itadi-5c- al

party that has , oppressed and
Itplundered .then); for ten, years undejr
"the name of reconstruction are they
going to spurd the assistance of our

"Korihera frierids, 'Whc bave : strdg
Mgled so manfully jh'bur "behalf,' b
"aflfording aid and comfort to the
"party. that . put, the, , uegro, into, s iour
"hotels and places of amusement and
fare bnly awaking an oppertnni'ty to
"place them in our churches, schools
and hoine8? If the white people of

"North Carolina are . not prepared to
'fdo this it is time they were awaken-fing;p- ut

of their political torpor."
"' The isMie is Cdiiserratisrtf vt Kad-icalisr- u.

Conservalismj would give
the State a home-mad- e Constitution
guaranteeing the rights of all. ' .Rad-icalis- fa

would perpetuate the present
nuisance, iShall we lie upon ur backs
white the enemy takes ou r strong
hold? . r v. JfaV:

: u

The official report of the Life Savt
iqg Service on ,the AUaniic' Coast
from Maine to Cape'Maf : and'''frotti
Cape Henry to Cap Hattexas,' sho ws

that since the 1st of 'November- - last
thj5i jM5abef pfpwrects fbee';'50;
nu'mbet of lives' Impe'nlied.' 862: Jivet
1 ill I T.l i'(.:i
saved, 847; lives lost, 15; ship;wrecked
persons sheltered and succored atsta- -

'tious 10; yalue of t property saved

1 !
value bf:ProprtT

SX4i$5 i TJieXife;ing.6erfice
as now organized baarfbeon in opera;

ioii uice 7871 jb liasL jsayedV sliico
thert lC ' WOrth ' Of propetlyV
It is one of the, noblest of pe tboasts
of modern prosreS3: that' V? : have 80
r.C.Li: f f .s5i arl u i)itvW:4 b9iiia J.L

Jrfaull?rAWa,YaiT
If tU ktimZtet$$eielM tpreVeni
disasf rs. thai 1 afenotojsayek.the
lives 5and" prope'ily ofthose ittperilled

would be igreatemand xaorb''deffeTfTed.

faith finihts pastor ithane most people
bave , jTlen thopsand jjiri.ef.sai
eould not?- - iiake' ?hts' 'faith' 4n& Henry
Ward 'fJeecher; , . Brotltier hearnian
is one of- - the pious1 deacons Who samd
the sugar before going'to Church!

y: j . . ' '.'i; - , itENBV BKHRV tOUBR. J

1'Hkai Caplared at Kadiera Vsh- -,

posed Co' be II. B.' Lwcrjr-- la the
Cailodr of ibe Isw, and lb Peo-ple-T- be

OAUttty AKltt.,';'', ;

TWe learn from a ( passenger wh"o arrived
in the city last night that yesterday at Dn-ley- ty

onf the'W. & W. tailroad, an'excitlag
scene ibdk place, catted 'by' the arfest 6f a
colored, man said rto .be, i the real. Henry
Berry Lowery himself. He was accompa-
nied by two white: Women "who he claimed
as his wives,! and' theyxia turn were ac
tum pahied 'by1 cirte ,chTMVch.'!!llfapfpars
that , he .rumor W Uiehj circulated, in. Golds- -

boro, of 'which: our; correspaadent io; this
Issue1 makes WeritioaUhatHeai Berry
Lowery' haieitjtlierewttiii
rise te a chase which leaded in the capture
of lhemah at Dudley's is ' Hehry-'Berry- .

Our informant states 'that the wonienmani-- f
ested much affectionate sympathy for jUie

prisoner in his traubles and sore afflictions,
whtcbwere' douotlew1 fuAof terror to an
excited, mob togethwfth aw oMceof
the law held him in custody, and the whole
county was In an uproar.

Us 3dW3jSCorresppqdenri)
t ' GotteBOBo.iN Gi Aueust 8d 1875 ,

I SKeWflJ fflafiJf .kjescA n)yari

Wilmingtou,:and .proceeded at ooce; to the

tiffifc .CM.Aniew'hlfcM hotoricrdhl
Xm ajwJ0BtlajR9i4s-i- i 3ovjfeib eWbRai-i- i

f Appiewhitewm be taketf 16 WWtevffWJ
Chinus'coun ciwer.je3y

reemanj
the colored pbllceinaif 5i-- tur- 173

'lenwhowas arrested at 'budlejf

Hriy weryy, HeJs;a spspicipus jphaxacj
ter, ,however, and ; will be r detained, as a
prisoner until he can satisfactorily account

W :' 'for himi&f.'
Henry Iferry-Lower-y hasf long agd joined

his fathers in tile happy hunting grounds, f

bo doubt f His ' spirit may - visit tie good
people of Robeson in the 'glimpses pf the
moon" ever and anon, but as a walking
arsenal in the .flesh, they shall see him no

APPLB WHITE'S CABBKB.

A Sneelnet and Intereatlne HUtory
of lhe Lai! of the"Lewreji-H- ie
Conviction and Sabaeqaent Eseape
from the Jail or New Hanover

: County He Still Carries .TWenty
Burkitbot'llolea In His Back.

-- s i: . . ;. ; i ; i
The Bhejriff ot.Kobeson county, Rod. Mc

Millan, passed through this city yesterday
evening,1 a rouie for Columbus county, with
the imtorSous George Applewhite, i the last
of the Lpwrey; gang, as ;a prisonerv This
man pple white, ,was connected jrith the
Lowreys in neariyt kll, their murders and
robberies,' and wwcdnvicted ini872'6f the
murdet of Reuben ingj Sheriff of Robeson
county, at the Spring Term bf Columbus
Courtihe having ; moved his case, from
Rpbespn county on .affldayit, ., After bis
sentence he was sent to the jail of New
Hanover county, together with his associates
in crime, Pop Oxendine and Stephen JToW-rey-i'

for safe-keepin- g.
: It will be recollected

that they broke jail at this place in a short
time, returned to' Robeson county and com-

menced again their course of crime. ; As
soon, as it was known that they had return-
ed, a company1 Was raised and started in
pursuit They were not long In ascertain-
ing their whereabouts, and at a place called
Wire Grass Landing, on Lumber nyer,
they came upon Henry-Berr-y Lowrey ;ahd"l
Applewhite, leisurely' drifting down lam
per river in a canoe. . 1 ney were nrea upon
by tiie party, but succeeded inmakingtb'eir
escape. .

I Applewhite ih. this engagement was
severely .wounueu in tne uacx, and there are
now about twenty buckshot holes in his back
not yet cured ; hp." After being' Wounded,
he left the mntr. Went tot Wavne! colitatv.
Where he was raised, and remained there
until a few days ago, when he was captured
by two colored men after a desperate- - fight
with him. . Wm... Freeman, one bf these
colored men, accompanied the Sheriff t&

Coltonbus county as a guard, and Will pro
ceed from there to Kaieigh to claim tne re
ward of five thousand dollaf s offered for
tins notorious mnrderer. , ( , .,1; .... .

WllaalncCon HetaU marhet j li r':
i, The i following prices , ruled yesterday,
Apples,, dried) 12 cents, per . pound ; .dried
oeaches 25c'Tjer Poimd: walnuts. 25 cents
per peck; pickles ' 20 ' ' cents 'per ' dozen;
lard, 20 cents per pound; butter j '3040
cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound;
grown fowls 90$1 00 apaireesp $150 per
pair ; bee 10(16c. per pound ; beef P10'
ed) i215c perpoundJyeai, lilCJc.
perpound ; mutton 124i6 dts! perpran;
ham,l6l8cts:p(irpo'uild;'8liouldert,i2i
l cents perppund' trbpeictsiperbuiKif;
clams, 25 scents a-- peck ; open clams; 2025
ehauartispupunchi fcpjs.; egga,202S

nUv adoz; sturgeon.- -

potat0es,warish,r4Qo: peektsweet25 cjtig;

mtulcUlQ25a.
per bunch! nirnttu. 10a : a bunch j onions,
6tf 'tfcntspel&V5 tabuageJ Ibirents

headfb6ldgnk:n2rj cen'tt'a pbiidwild
ducks 5075 cents impair radishes,u510

ents a bupch; lettoce, ,5; cents, ia , head;
.parsley, 5 cents a bunch ;, enions, 5 cenff , a
hunch; carrots. 5 cents a pound: rice, 12 i
cents a quart; strawberries 1520 cents a
fearfsnayfii a peckJ stjuashes; 20
cents a dozen1, fcuehmbers,! '25 cts a ' dozj ;

j3QundiOystei?s,i,89t!(Ceat a, gallon; reen

jpmir.tofrm, iblackberris, 5p
THB IiASTOP THB tO WBBT GANG

Geerare Applewhite n, Prisoner He Is

f(iWiearn trema special telegram seat.us
Jast pigh .that, George, Applewhite, ne-gr- o,

and the last of the fLowery Gang, is
now a prisoner and in .the custody pf the
'fenerurot' Waypy county, f 'Frbid What1 we
can. learn, Applewhite iwas'rrested i 00
suaploidn. iand identified &by meams ipf --a
phptpgraph :,Th'e prispner.ra WW
asro. sentenced to death in one of the inter!
counties of our State and broke jail while
awalting the day of exTOMionl' ThisVlhe
"last 'of the itanjl of thieVes and-murdere-

that onee ihfested r,pdrtion of lhe- - State
tt is to boopedhat the bird - will be se-enr-

caged this tame, la 'order 'that ! the
majesty of thelawmay bf vindicateL 1 '&

CoT.,K Bpnntfi 'ia ilia'Conser--
yatiye .pominee or,- - ConTpntion , in Anson.
This is one- - of the. best nominations -- yet
made.' r'---

, ;: '! -'

i d bv Tourgeje;

f r notice in snob a mauner a to call
?&?W attention tolblftllb
pflE ;at IHalifax- - whihBonwUk!

;i:ta
gHcalspeeclv ,It appears

' I11U T ' nVVVHUQU VJ

tu' r. r " is ''.- - t' 2 :1 s ' 1 r"- - 'i".-'- ''
- Mf0i& B,v'g 'e .OP100 DI law

iw .1 f AhnJ
- .ylVffl. VOanta.TvX:.

Court was atran end ahd- - tho gnry
ceasedy in cputepliio
exist, and became;. incapable of fur--l
cuer auLiuii. in, uiu case. t itjs even jn--

sisted that this regUlt" follows if --he
.left' the' county bat not , the .district.
For the idea that th mnrt nf st .m
iv can lm tetany in session, wnen me
Judge of the court hn& -- volutitiri.y
leit aiii gone t; another -- county, is
repugnant to law and to common
sense.

' The same paper cites ; another in
stance in Judge Watts judicial ca
reer where there was actually such a
result.. It was a murder case, lust as
the one in Halifax ! was,5 and the
jnA; W tho 'tX Ja
weui io ins uome in j? ran,Kiin coanty.
?he,' 3ur--v eould BOtagreeand bei- -

reuted lhe c,erk by telegram, to dis;
barge tfiem. nVhen the pnsoner wai

brought np for ' trial a. Second tirhe,
his ftOiinseT rrifSvpd ' for lia r1iKVfa'prrf'
. : :, T

ancl this being refused, he appeaied
'to the Supreme Court. . That Court
held that the clerk could not legally
discharge the' jury,' and that the
Judge ought ' to have been present,
and directed the discharge of .the
nrisouer. as he could, not. mulr tlm' '
circumstancea of the case, , be tried
aerain.

Judsre Watts must be imtoeached
le fore the next Legislature which as- -

sembles. But more speedily than
tbhi'. his narlv who are rfsimhsihle---. r

for him, should be impeached by pub- -
lie opiuion and condemned by pubhC
verdict at the polls.

i . CoaW UP THIS HOST.
Gen. Sherman's book has excited a

good deal of . military criticism ot
only upon the subjects it treats of but
also on : the acts of others than the
great Bummer and those upon whom
he showers his abuse. : This battle of
the books has led to much bitter . to
crimination, and there is

.
no tprospectr

of a cessation at any near' day. The
laiesi aisputant woo uasoccupieu tne
floor is Gen, W.- - S.: Hoseqraiis pei
haps . the , ablest .strategist, and .cerr
tainly one of the most humane and
knightly of the NortherBrco4rtiniitidi
ersVu

severe. remarks .to make, concerning
Grant. &e; Js) out.Un --a letter from
whichf wudtebPrr

. "Tne calumnies contained , iuf adeau's
'liire oi tieneral UranVo respecting portions
of mv militarv manaGrement have nassed
unnoticed by me, paHiybe&nfftthfr fapts

ports Hidbefore thti patlic, and partly be
cause I,thought the time inopportuae.whea
tDe exigenciw of a verninnartv rendered
U'necessaryitojjrevent truth's from becoming
Known wuicd wouiu tena to.

!ofv,a, leader; l,om-ilbe- it

agaipst tlier.J betterJnstfnet its chiefs have

. t. J ! '

. v .'-- i j "r.out, in meeting,", seeing they(!haye
i . "

. j i ,

fered to say qny thing a your dis--
., . ,

- t
. ,r ,,

. , . . , J . , - .
f , ' "' i- - ' ' '

President any jongfer. ,

KVUOPKiHMJHerVINtUSPKCrs.
' wMark Lane MtyUis? b'f Lpn

don, in its review of , the, b.readstus
market says owing to floods U France
and unfavorable reports from AmerT- -

southern portions ot 'the continent are
suffering from, droughfc j The pros--

pects are vanawe, . ana a general
abundance are not to be relied nport.

I Gemtany and England have the lest
prospects, and Russia, Hungary and
France the-worsU- f .rrjir,

, - t.t. . - ; .'.l.-- U M

Several deaths :front' VyeUow fever
have occurred at Key , Westts,vCau'- -

.! tion on the coast.

i An appjfeslip.nwasj

jceaaedl In, accojrdance threwUhhei as

reduieed ifr mt0fi0jj
.was granted, and iassess nent reduce; fm
IU75 to $i,oop.; , .

. , ;; . , ,Vi ,

i The applieaIpn.pf, Jaes Anderwfitwaf
granted, 4nyjlr H
jH.000, y?f ed t!on,' lieilnney. Oakley:i.plantation, amount
reduced fim 000 to 2.506f

Application S. ,JU.v Tremo&tt for Thos.
15, pgg,.was received, 'and, assessment re-

duced fiom $12,000 to $10,000;' assessment
on 'Castl Hayne vineyard reduced from
fw?feiirfiiw
..Application ofj DuBrutz putlar for,TrIV

Mexteli Bonnotgranted. vwij; 4: .no
" Application of David 8.. Sanders, grant--

reduced from $11,000 to

- ApplicatLonpf;JJ.,C. Ilillgrahtetland
assessment from $400 to $300,

. Application of John McLaurin t
received

and placed on le.
,", Application of j W. F, Potter was not

R!.w:-- u -- "i:,;v
.

!k ; .... Jr.-
... ApuutW'H,of. j., J.; UH ordered on file.

!i A :iiou .t. l; W. IjOjdham for pstato
of .htfues 8tol;ely , . t4easedK ordered on

Col. Robert Btrange appe-ired-befor-
e the

Iard o'A 4ehalfof thfr Cafolraa CeBtral
Riilroad.j5,ThQ,-:repor:was.a- s at
length and referred to an adjourned session

lobe held tordayjfrr.:; n:hk m". i n ,u
-- r Twe. Board then ' took- -

af recess : until. 10

clock this. morping. in order t? decide
upon objections to asserrments of property
m- the city limits, j ' ,,: ; .j..;- -

.

"The Board met . yesterday in. adjourned
session' to hear, any complaints from own-

ers of city property regarding' the 'assess-
ed ' valuation, thereof,, j There Jwere j pres-eh- t:

Chairman Wilson fand Comntissioners
JV G.! Wagner A.;-II- .' Morris, S. VanAm-ring- e

and Delaware Nixon. ,
T" '

'' The application! of S. A. Cume, for re-

duction' in1 valuation of property, was not
granted.
r' '. The application of H. 6. Hashagen, for

'

the same, was not granted. '"; "'

The application of Dauiel Kahnweiler,
regarding the same, was not granted.- -

The application: of pj McRae, Prekident
of the Wilmington Cotton Mills, was re
ceived. Valuation off that property re
duced to$35,000.
",The application of J, j E.J Lippttt, Dr. J.
D. Bellamy, H B. E! lersj Alfred 'Howe,
Wm. Noyes, II. VonGlahn, Henry Nutt,
Geo. It."French, Robert Ilenning, Sarah E.
Yopp, W. L. Smith, R. S. KadcluT, J. H.
Borneman, B. Fennell, 8. GiHall, J.D.
Gilbert. 8. A.' Parmley, Wm. Kellogg, S
Ju J'remdnt, Mrs. R. H.f Davis, W. Megin- -

ey, A-- J. ftowelli trustee, iupnraim ouden,
John McLaurin and Wm- - N. Holt, for re-

duction in valuation of property, was not
granted. ' The three latter ' applications
were in error' ; "V. " 1 : ' ! f

On application oflil Vollers,his valnation
reduced to $5.oXX): '

()a application ''of Mrs.' Calais, valuation

ICUUtCU HI f1,IAIU.

application, of W A. Wright, agent,
hoiTthe Wduction in valuation of the Pur--

cell House property, was not granted.
i' ; A .VPpbxatipn pf .B, F. Newcomb. The
Taluatidnii of : property was rcdoced to
$32;ooo:."; ';;:" : .:

aMicaijonJtM Val
uation was reduced to $1,800. i

Tfie'arllfeatloW of Annie J. Guthrie; for
iyyj.iKi.ii iiVutoiuU ii l -- Oi licUkt--

u r Uiii 01

-- a It wapKlejthat,thejehahTOa employ
Adtable6lerleallab6;pt0 make' 'up the t&x

It wasrprdttirWhereaat-vaeeUo-n a, sub
division of the jmachlriery act of 1875re- -

quiresJ,'eyeiy1caeh'le;rjdr: treasurer hi Hhjr

bank,, corporation, or. association, to luntsh
a list bl its stockholders and deposVlots resi

dent in the county, together with the amount
of cash on' IheTst'of April last, ;td the county
commissioners ; and whereas, the 'said cash-

iers and treasurers of the incorporations in

the county have failed jto comply wftU the

Ordeied'that the cbairmaa: not ify said
cashiers and treasurers 4ahand in their re
ports to theBoard Of County Cdramissioners
by TuesdaytrjetfrayHsfJiily, inst., at
12 Mvwthe penalties fdf the law will be
enforced against them j '

!, .'ffv.f-- j

s' The' Board then tbokkcess'tntii to-da-
y

at 10 o'clock,
'.- truly lib U

-- ; .The BOaTd met pursuant to;adjournmeqt
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Present:
Chairman Janes' Wilson' and iCbmniission-er- s

Morris VapAmrmge,A: Wagner "anil

The Board eoritlntiea' ponithe ap- -
pUcadons1 'Mhiuc

The application pf Jp. H. Roberts, Presi
dent of the CinICen
regard tp theryalaatpp pft ocs Nos. 274,
U7528Q,and, 18 was ppnredjin: their
jototjvainauoq placeaaxjotv i 1 I

On same application, the iraluatidnbf the
jroad bed ad proportion bf rolling stock of
the Ciia R R wasTeduced from;$5,000
to $3,000 per mue.ft irfti'l4 il
:i The applications fof redoctios bf assess

Xhents from KerchiieT & 'Calder Bros.1 and
H. Vollers Were hot granted.

--1

hef.irp maiiprs nrii frMlrcsied I tQ.reiuie inem pave peen .scauerea proaa-ut
castbv the Oress' c in5 nublished offlciar re--

on all sorts of issues, but we should I

a.ot let pur.J. '
adversaries raise is-- I

Kues for us. Our plan is not to
tight shadows . but

' - substances. 1

We are waging war oif the Canby j

Constiiution imposed onus by carpet-- 1

J:iil?ers and negroes, under the orai- -
i

nous orders of a federal General. It
n ur duty from this-tim- e out to hold I

, J, . . , ., . , -

uu i.i general but decided terms the

the wants of people of North Caro I

: It requires. amendm Iet
the amendment le"done by the Con- -

vention and a6urbved or rejected by
;th pe ,ple; -

I
-

We" never preach blind party alle- -

giaiiwe, bui we urge upon all Conser- -

yutives the necessity for prompt and
arnest efforts to eleta a majority of the market is hardeiuirg, JMortb-Conservati- ve

delegates! i to :'the"Con- - Western Europe has been farerwltii
vention. It is just a little more than plenteous rainsV while ithfe easteo an

"
;a month before the election occurs,

Are we getting ready? Every Con- -

:ervative should do faithful service
do this camthaiffn. -

The losses by the floods id Southern
--Europe, a$indidated in our European
"liwatches. are immense, both in life
--1 k! imiieri tf. Franco, is the heaviest

Mffi.rer.!'- jToulouse seems to be more
Wply afliicted than any other place.


